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 Serial port code is written by developers and deployed on their own computers. Code or hardware is then checked using the included viewer. And, if required, developers can test their applications on real COM ports using VCP. Version 3 of VCOM Port Driver is, therefore, designed to provide a fast, high quality, low cost, and easy to use solution for end users who want to develop, test, or debug
their serial port software. Version 3 supports USB, RS232, and RS422/485 serial ports and is built using VCL, XE2, and even native TMSF-WIN32 code. Key Features Comprehensive GUI Drag and drop graphical interface Works with DLL and EXE files No compilation required. Fully Object-Oriented GUI Works with built-in COM or connected serial ports Windows XP and later only Designed to

provide a high quality, low cost, and easy to use solution Simple to use yet powerful Runs as a server or a client Provides a class base architecture for easy integration with other software Works with Windows & 64-bit applications Works with COM & RS232 ports Development Kits With VCOM Port Driver you can try the full feature set now, before you buy. The software ships with a VCP
development kit that includes the latest version of VCOM Port Driver. For all versions, you get full documentation, source code, VCP SDK and samples. And, because this is a beta version of VCOM Port Driver, our team has provided a development kit that includes the entire software (except for binaries) to allow you to test the product without purchasing it. New to VCOM Port Driver Version 3 of
VCOM Port Driver is totally rewritten. The legacy COM Port Driver 2 is now a discontinued product and you can download and use the legacy COM Port Driver 2 without any restrictions. The new VCOM Port Driver includes the following features: First look and feel USB Support Platform independence (client and server versions) Run as a server Run as a client Unicode support Add, remove, and

modify custom ports To learn more, see the following: VCOM Port Driver 2 Release Notes New Features in VCOM Port Driver VCOM Port Driver has the following new features: 82157476af
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